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DIARY FOR APRIL.

1. SUN ... Fatter Diy.
2. 'Monu... County Ct. and Surrogate (<t. Term commences.

4Satur. Courity Court sud Surrogate Court Term ends.
8. SUN ... Low .Çunday.
9. Mon ... York and Pel Spring Assizes.

15 SUN ... 2nd seindglj ater Ease,-.
22. SUSN... 3rd Sunday ejier Eater.
23. ',%on ... St. &,orge.
99. SUN ... 4th Sunday afier Ruster.
30. Mon ... Lust day for comp. Asse@. Ro14. Laqt day for

[Non-res. to, give listo of their land4.
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MUNICIPAL GAZETTE.
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SCIIOOL SECTION AUDITORS.

A correspondent, whose letter we publisb in
another place, asks us wbethem ho, baving been

elected auditor by the ratcpayers of bis sehool
section, can dlaimn payment for bis services as
such auditor ?

To answer this question, we must turn

to the Common Sehool Law. But this, it
will be noticed, does not provide for the pay-

ment of rural school section auditors, any

more than fom the payment of rural sebool
section trustees. Tbe act does provide for the

payment of ambitrators, the reason apparently
being. tbat these arbitrators chiefly mofer to

disputes between individuals, with which the

genemal public bas only a romote intemest.

The case of tbe rural sections accounts is

diffement, for the correctness of the accounts is

a matter of genemal interest to each ratepayor
in a small rural community; they are in fact

auditing tbeir own accounts. Formerly, the

accounts were only audited (wben a dispute

amose in regard to them) by persons specially

seleeted at tbe annual meeting; but tho diffi-
culties experionced in an impromptu audit of

this kind were so many, tbat tho law was

amended. Trusteos and the annual meeting
are, tberefore, now required to appoint scbool

auditors at the preceding annual meeting.

For the same reason the powers and duties of

the Auditors are defined and Iixcd by law, and
the whole procoedings have been greatly sisu-

Plifled. As the audit was intended memcly to
afford a guarantee to tbe atepayers of the

Corectncss of the school accouiîts, it wvas
thougbt inadvisable, unnecessarily to add to

the expenses of the school section for such an

audit, when the labour pcrformed was often a

mere matter of form, and the auditors tbem-

selves were as much interested in the correct-

ness of the accounts as any of the ratepayers.

The whole scope of the act would seem to

shew, that their position is an honorary one,
and that it was not the intention of the Legis-

lature that their services, which cost but littie

labour and in most cases are merely nominal,
sbould ho paid for.

ATTACHING AND NON.ATTACIIING
CREDITORS.

The letter of our correspondent, L., which

wiil be found in its proper place, raises some

difficult questions-namely, the relative prior-

ity of attaching and non-attaching creditors of

a debtor. We have been permitted by Mr.

O'Brien to copy from advance *sheets of his

work on Division Courts, now almost ready

for issue, some of his observations on the sec-

tions of the, Act which affect the question.

In speaking on this subjeet, he says, in a note

to section 204 of the Division Courts Act.

. There can bo no question but that an execti-

tion issued on a judgment obtained in the ordi-
nary manner, and plaeed in the bailiff's hands,
before au attachment from a Division Court, and
necessarily, thereforo, bofore an exocution to be
obtained in sncli attacliment suit, bas the prioritv.

And, further than this, it seems to be tise more
general opinion, and that acted upon by tise
majority of the County judges, that, althoulgh
the debtor's goods are seized under an attacbment,
they are nevertbeless liable to, the execution of
any creditor who may obtain a judgment, aud de-
livor the execution issued thoroupon to the bailliff
bofore judgment is obtained and execution issued
by the attaching creditor. The case principally
relied on in support of tisis view is that of
Francis v. Brown, Il U. C. Q. B. 588; 1 U. C. L.
J. 225, in which the abovo mile was laid down,
but with this diffrence-that thcre, tise execuitioli
of the non-attaching creditor was issued froro a

Superior Court.
fiIf such be the mule respecting exectitions fronm

Suporior Court, there would seem. to be no reasos,
pamticularly looking at tho bmoad grournd taken
in the judgmeut iii Francis v. Brouw, wlsy it

should not likewise ho applicable to etectitiols
fmom Division Courts.

" Proceedings by attacbment are either to
compel the appearance of, or rather to effect, ser-
vice upon a defendant, or to obtain security to
the plaintiff for bis dlaim-; in neither case, it is
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.1rguead, would it lie reasonable, that by taldng a
step for such a purpose a creditor should obtain
a priority over anuther creditor who commenced
proceedings before him, such proceedinge being

finally carried to judgment and execution.")

Again, after referring to the argument against
this view on accouat of the apparent liardships

arising therefr-om lie continues:

"It is also objected that there je a mucli

strongrer reason than the supposed equities of the

case for thinking that attaching creditore have

priority, and that tlue principle to be applied je
tliat the gonds whiea once attached and handed
over to the Clerk are ia the custody of the law
and are not therefore liable to seizure under
execution. *,It.is conteaded that there le nothing

in the act to interfère with this priaciple, in fact

that sections 199, 204 & 211 ail uphold it. Sec.
199 oaly authorizes the bailiff to seize sufficient

goods to cover the delit and coste mentioned in

tihe warrantà1delivered to hlmi in a particular suit,
and not ail tlue goods of the debtor, as in' the

Superior Courts, expressly ' for the eecurity of
aIl bis credlitors. If the priaciple rcferred to

dues not govera where is the sense of enacting,
as an apparent exception to the general rule, that
property seized 'under an attacliment may be

seized or sold under -an execution to lie issaed in

such attachment, suit. But this section says

nothing about any othier execution. The riglits

of a judgment creditor w-ho lias commeaced hie

suit and served bis summnons personally upon the
d efendant before the seizure of any of bis property

under an attachment are referred to sec. 211, and
it le provided that hie suit shaîl proceed as if no
attacliment had issued, and that lie shahl have
execution forthwith on bis judgmeat. If it was
i u-tended that other creditor e hould ibe ableý to
acquire an advaatage by obtaining judgrnent on

a personal service after the seizure of property
tinder an attacliment it would have been provid-
ed for."

Our opinion inclines to the former view;

but whilst agreeing witli Mr. O'Brien tliat

",the matter is one of considerable difficulty,"
upon which 1'the Legislature lias carefully
abstained froîn tlirowing any unneces-,ary
Ilght," we think that the manner which. tlie
bailifi ini the case brought before us made or
attempted to mnake the seizure is deserving of
rebuke. Coininitting a breacli of the peace in

thne exccution of even a rightful set is most
i nproper.

THE BRITISH QIJARTERLY REVIIEWS.

As will be seer. from. an advertisment of
Messrs. Leonard, Scott & Co., the enter-
prising publishers of thc above on this conti-
nent, a change (readered necessary to sa-ve
tliemselves Lfrom loss) has been made in the
list of prices of the Reviews and Blackwood'8
.Magazine. But they stili remain (if we ex-
cept the mass of trash that floods the country)
the cheapest, as they certainly are the best
reading matter in the shape of general litera-
ture that we can obtain, possessing the attrac-
tions of ephemeral reading as well as the more
solid benefits to be obtained fromn mature
thouglit and close reasoning; and their value
is enhanced by the fact that eacb. Review
represents one of the leading, distinct and an-
tagonistie parties eitlier in polities, philosophy
or religion, into whicli the Englisli nation may,
as a mass, be divided.

We lieartily recommend those of our readers
who desire to, keep tliemselves "1posted" in
the premises" to subscribe for thiese Reviews
and Blackwood, and wlien three or four or five
persons club together, the expense to each
individual is reduced to, a mere nothing.

SIELECTIONS.

TUE OFFICE 0F CORONER.

0f the many institutions whicli may be
termed the inheritance of an Etiglishman, there
are feiv which, for antiquity or usefuliiess, can
be compared to the office of coroner.

Elected, for the most part, by the people,
lie becomes the guardian of tl4e poor, the un-
protected, and the friendless, and is free from
that influence which is inseparable from a
Court nominee. And yet, strange as it may
seem, the real value and importance of the
office of coroner is not sufficiently estimated
by the public, for want of measuring its ad-
vantages not only by what it does, but what
it precents.

Until the twenty-fifth ycar of King George
IL., the coroner did not reccive any remune-
ration beyond a sum of 12s. 4d., taken, upon
view of the body sla;n, of the goods and chat-
tels of him. that was the slayer or murderer
(if lie had any) ; but by statute passed in that
year, cap. 29, a fee of 20s. was the remunera-
tien flxed for eacli inquest, in addition to 9d.
a mile for lis travelling expenses. Looking
at the difl'erence of the value of money at that
tiîne to, what it is at the present, the remune-
ration to the coroner was mucli greater than it
is now. It was by this saine statute that the
duty was imposed on coroners of holding an
inquest in every case of a death happening in
a prison, in order that the public may, througli
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the investigation, be satisfied that the death
has not been in any way accelerated by the
treatment the prisoner has undergone whihst
in prison. ihat such a provision was neces-
sary, any one who is at ail acquainted with
the sickening details which fired the heroisin
of a Hloward, and led hirin to a life of self-
sacrifice, in order to expose the cruelty and
tyranny which neyer met the light of day,
will readily acknowledge; and to read the ac-
counts of the considerate care and attention
110w paid 1' t the prisoner and the captive,"
and contrast them with tho past. makes the
past appear a fable or the illusory dream of
an overheated imnaginîation. But is it really
so ? Is it not rather that the self-denial of a
Hloward bias borne its fruit, and the coroner is
now called upon to be the watchful guardian
of the public-to prevent a relapse into the
oppression of the past ? We have said that
the benefits of the office of coroner are to bc
measured not only by wbat it does, but by
what it prevents. We take the case of the
destitute and fricndless prisoner. At the first
sîght it would scem an almost unnecessary
duty that a coroner and jury should be em-
pannelled to make an inquiry where no inqui-
ry is sought or desircdl; in order to show its
value let the converse be assumed-tbat there
were, no inquiry-would the care, the vigi-
lance, and the attention which is now paid to
the prisoner be the resuit? Would not the
niatural effect be produced of indifference and
unconcern on the part of the governor, and
relentless cruelty be exercised by the unscru-
pulous and irresponsible warder? But the
very fact thatè there will be an inquest, con-
ducted not by the noinince of the Governrn ent
or the magistrates who have the control of
the gaols, but by an independent officer and
by a jury uninfluenced by any consideration
but that of arriving at the truth, imparts a
value to the inquiry in its preventive cbarac
ter which keeps every officer, from the gover-
f1or, the inedical officer, and the ineanest
officiaI, to the faithiful discharge of his allotted
duty.

It may not be unimportant to inquire how
far a sinjilar inquiry would be beneficial in
leYery case of death happening in religious
houses. Riglhtly or wrongly, there are not
'Wanting rnany who think that undue restraint
is imposed on feniales who in early life have
Pledged themse!vcs to perpetual vows from
'Which thcy would be gladly released. If
Undue restraint is not inîposed, then there is
n-o reason why the greatest candor should not
be displayed, and every opportunity afforded
tO Convince the public of the groundlessness
Of suggestion; but, on the other hand, if it
doeU exist, the public, through their officer,
8hould require the fullest inquiry into all the
eircumnstaîices of their treatrnent whilst an
'nrflate of such an establishment.

But flot only to the prisoner and the cap-
tive does the office of coroner act as a preven-
tive, buit the poor and the outcast-the Laza-
rtu8 , Who is laid at the gate of some hard-

hearted relieving officex', whose eyes are closed
to pity, and whose cars are shut ag'ainst the
tale of sorrow; this man is compelled to ob-
serve and to listen to the tale of woe, lest
should death termninate his sorrows and suf-
ferings, a day of* exposure should be at hand
to uinveil, through the medium of the coro-
ner' s court, the obduracy and cruelty which
faîniliarity wvith sncb scenes is apt to generate.
And if, agnain, an irresponsible body of guar-
dians sbould, through a too nigSgard parsiîno-
ny, withhiold froru the poor the requirenients
of sickness, the coroner'-, office is ready to
expose the meanness whichi misapplies the
public trust, ai thtuý, by the public odiumn
which it pr-odii'es,, lircrcità the recurrence of
a sirnilar fattlity,.

Instances might, le rnultiplicd without end
in which the coroner has stood as the guardian
of the poor aîîd the friendless, and, by timely
exposure, p-erented rnany a death. Who
shaîl say how inaîîy a liè lias been spared
which would othervise have been a victiin to
the torture of the lash by the army flogging,
against whicb the late Mr. Wkley battled so,
courageously, the whole influence of the Horse
Guards ? And how frequently does the expo-
sure aî-ising froin the coroniur' s m1 Liry lîring
to, light.cases wlîerc the overtaxed milliner's
apprentice, and other simnilar sufferers, have
sunk from exhaustion into the grave, and
where the inquiry of the coroner lias brought
into the lighit of day, many a case which, but
for that inquiry, would have been unnoticed
and disregarded, but whicb, being exposed,
bas proved a beacon to warn the public of the
muin wvhîch awaits the sons and daughters of
toil, and thus prevented others froni falling a
prey to a sirnilar fatality.

Another feature of th e coroner's court which
in recent tumes bas been of rnost manifest
utility to the public, is iiuquiry into the cause
of death in cases of preventive disease. The
inquiries before Mr. Iluînphreys, into the
state of some of the (llIing bouses in Beth-
nal Green, have led to important improve-
ments in that district; whîlst generally, in
cases whýere preventible diseases, as typhus
and cholera, prevail, the coroner has the right
of holding an inquiry, and directing public
attention to means for rcmoving the causes of
such diseases.

If then, the office of coroner is capable of
and docs in rcality effect such beneficial re-
sults to the public, it follows that the public
have a duty towards it: namcly, of maintain-
ing its i ndependence and usefulness. But we
reserve this subject for a future nuniber.-
Journal of Social Science.

COLONIAL CULPRITS A'ND EXTRA.
DITION STATIJTES.

When the many forensie contests arising
out of the Roupeli forgeries were befor-e the
courts, the counsel against the ex-M. P. and
his family mnade the most of the improbabili-
tics and singularities of the story. It was
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said that tbe blind confidence of the father,
the almost fattuou1s trust of the mother, the
cool4 deterinined, precocious villainy of" the
son as tolil by imisclf, with evcry point and
circumstancc, iii the witness box, were of
theruselves sufficiontly cxtraordinary ; but the
one great fact, the stay and strongbiold of the
defendant's case, the text at which M.Nr. Bovili
pounded away with the pcrsistency and tena-
city of a puritan preacher w-ho turned bis
hour-glass four timies in the course of a ser-
mon, was the marvellous allegation tltat a
nman usod te an inordinate degree of luxui'y,
accustomed to the indulgences and elegances
of refined society, one wlîo hadl sat for an imi-
portant borough, headed a large volunteer
corps, becen the ostensible owner of hundreds
of bouses, the possessor of a fortune approach-
ing bal[ a million, should, without sonme sinis-
ter motive, sonie hidden purpose, some design
te save for his farifly the fortune hie hiad dis-
sipated binîseif, have corne forward to confess
aeiine whose inevitable consequence would
bette subjeet hirri to a protracted, or as it ac-
tua-lly happcned, a life-long pcriod of penal
servitude. There is no doubt that thase con-
siderations greatly helpcd the counisel, and
that they weiglîcd inuch with the jury, nor do
we by any means say that they were unfairly
press;ed b)y the one,' or unduly estimated by
the otber. But without questioning the accu-
racy of those (3heisfoid jurymen who stood
out for the put-chasers of the Roupell property
or dcnyi ag that the compromise ultimataly
arrivad at vas a fair and reasonable one, we
cannnot heip) tbinking tbat if the case were te
be Lied next week, thie family would go into
court with a much better chance of winning
than on tbe previoiîs occasion. We bave had
an illustration of the powter of conscience over
flagrant offlènders, more wonderful in its way
than tbat ftirnished by William Roupeil, and
though it bas not as yet led te sensation trials
or to mnelo-dramatie incidents, tbe plain un-
vîrnislied. story niay well serve Ilte point a
moral or adorn a tale."

In the summoir of 1864, Augustus George
Fletcher was cashier ini the Melbourne Branch
of the Union Bank of Australia. lits reputa-
tion was, of course, as good, bis character as
high,' the confidence reposed in him as pro-
found as that cf the great majority of the mon
for wbom hie has prove(l hiaiseîf an unworthy
colleague. lie could not stand the test of re-
peatedly having within bis reach the oppertu-
nity of enriching himself with dishonastly ac-
quired gains, anti, yielding te the tamptation,
ha abstracU. d from the hank ceffers securities
amounting te nearly £10,000. Unwatcbed,
unsuspected, he continuod for somie tima to
fill bis accustomed pest, nor doas aven bis re-
turfi te England a few months after the rob-
bery appear te bave genoratcd a belief of bis
guilt. 1)uring a short stay in this country ho
tîirned bis booty into cash, and started witb
the proceds for the other hemisphera. From
New York he w-ht te Buenos Ayres, and frorn

the latter place hie only recently returned tc

London. Those who may at any time be
tempted to copy his evii exaniple, should pon-
der thiougyhtfully the story of his subsequent
adventures.

-Ili got, iii goes," is a proverih which
bas stood a good deal of liandling, but
whicb does flot seein likely to wear out in
these days of commercial and financiary de-
linquencies. The £10,000 had got smnall by
degrees and beautifully less, tilt barely eigh-
teen monthis nftcr it was stolen, not above one-
fifth of it was left in the hands of its guilty
poslsessor. Meanwhile the batik had become
aware of the naine of their depredator, andi
Augustus George Fletcher fonnd himnself in a
forcign land, withi occupation gone, with char-
acter blasted, with biopes de.stroyed. Stili,
he was better off' than most of his order. Hie
had £2,000 or thereabouts in his pocket, and
he was in a country to which no police officer
could panetrate, and from which no extradition
treaty could fetch bim back. lie might have
invested bis znoney in foreign stocks, or emn-
ployed it in some branch of commerce, or failing
either of these expedients for hushanding or
increising it, lie mnight have lived upon it
carefuilly or recklcsslvy while it lasted, and
when the worst caine' to the worst, hie could
have earned bis living an 'd kept bis freedom
as a day laborer. But he did neither of these
things. Tired of dissipation, worn out with
excitement, stung by remnorse, hie coxnmuni-
cated his crime to tha British authorities at
Buenos Ayres, and acting on theïr recommen-
dlation hie took passage home, rrnd landed with
the intention of surrendering himself to,
offen den justice.

It must bc confessed that if Fletcher is out
of prison, it is not for any want of effort to
get into it. On the firs;t Friday in January.
hie went to the bank in Old Broadf Street, and
presantcd himself Just before the close of bu-
siness heurs, as bis eniployers' sclf-confessed
plunderer. But the bank officiaIs seem to
have been completely dumnbfoundcorcd by the
appearance of so queer a customer. They
bad neyer had to operi an account or honor a
a draft of this nature, in all their long expe-
rience. The secretary called in the solicitor,
and the twe, after a r-Onference, decided to
make no charge iigain-st the defaulter. The
would-be prisoner left the bank, sought the
help of the first pioliceman hie met, pourad bis
confession into bis car, and was promptly
taken off to the nearest station-bouse. ibus
far, therefore, hoe bad succeced, but bis suc-
cess was of short duration. Ile met with. a
fresh disappointment next merning whcn he
was taken before tho presiding alderman at
tha MansionHfouse. His confession was heard,
the charge against hixui entcred, but himtself
was discbarged on bis 0w-n recognizances, the
niagistrate and bis adviser being of opinion
that there was ne jurisdiction to detain hin.
Soe weeks have passed since Fletcher's re-
lease, and so far as we know, lie is still at
large in London in possession of property hc

tis anxious te give up, and of personal libertY
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wvhich ho is solicitous to surrender. This
anomaly arises from the wording of the "lCo-
lonial Extradition Act," by which the issue
of a colonial warrant is a condition precedent
to any crirninal. process here. Just as demands
for tne extradition of escaping felons from
France or England, must bo made in virtue of
warrants issued by persons having lawful au-
tnority in the couintry fromn wbich the felon
bas escaped, se must our colonial runaways
ho tahen back in (lue foi-in, with proper pro-
cess, bound with legal fetters, and shut up in
a statutal)le goal. The idea of having to deal
with a pris'oner wbo, baving got clear off' with
his booty, liad corne fromn the end of the earth
te surren(lcr biinself and it to justice, neyer
Seems to have enterod the beads of the emi-
nently practical people who drew the Act of
Parliam ont, andi hence Augustus George
Fletcher finds himself not oniy a free man,
but a conmparatively ricl1 one, in spite of him-
self. The police cannot arrcst bim, the ma-
gistrate cannot detain bim, the representatives
of the custorner whose property he purloined
will bave notbing- te do with him, lest they
sbould prejudice their reniedies against the
batik; the bank cannot give him into custody
because there is no jurisdiction, aÙd they
cannot receive tbe money hoe is anxious to
surrender, lest tbey should condone his
offence, and put theinselves in a false position.
-Altogether, it is a very pretty sud a very sin-
gular difflculty, the like of which we do net
reniember to have heard before.

We mnust own, bowever, we cannot very
clearly sc or way to a remcdy. ht would
neyer doc to receive every confession that
tnigbt bo mnade bore by persons professing to
have donc somnething wrong at the Antipodes.
'Vo are afraid the only result would be that
the police courts would ho intindated by a
grand influx of the rogues and rapscallions,
the waifs and strays, the odds and ends cf
society; the black sbeep cf every flock, the
ne'er-do-weels cf' Lery faxnily, thie mauvai8
8u/ets cf every circle--aili ready and willing to
coufess sins they nover conimitted, if that
Were the cnly roquisite for getting to the land
Of golden dresins and ill-defined purposes,
Where old acquaintanceships inigbt, perchance
ho shakon off; whcre now sud botter lives
'flizbt, perchance, bc begun. WVith sorre such
Promises and pur-poses as these would tbey
cheat their consciences andi sebool their minds
to the perpctrsticn cf w-bat they would con-

lie )ious fraud. The inother country and
th olý;nov, betwecn tbcrn, would have te bear
the burdeên cf the deportation cf this undesi-
1%ble cl1(ss cf emigrants, anud tbe colony espe-
ciftlly wouid] bave little reasen te congratulate
itaelf uipon. its bargain. ihere seems nothing
for it but te adhere te existing rules, and
'faintain existing statutes. Theprimdfacie
ground., for accusing a muan cf felony must ho
establislied in the country which dlaims him,
and the futions cf cur magristrates ought stili
tO ho liinite(I te satisfying tbcmnselves that the
Warranit on which the arrêst is made satisties

tbe roquirements cf reasonable caution agsinst
the colorable violation cf the rigbit cf slum.
It is, bowever, rather singular tbat alinost nt
the saine moment cur attention should ho
called, in two qusuters, te the wvorkiing- cf our
extradition laws. '[ho lsck cf a forinal pro-
liminary bas for the Limie prevented the ope-
ration cf the Colonial Act, sud the French
Emperor's impatience cf inagisterial snxiety
te prevent an agencv for the punisliment cf
criminals being turned into an instrument for
tbe redemption cf political ofikonders, bas led
him to give notice cf bis intention te put an
end te the convention on wbicb the statute
rests. We regret that bis Imperial Majesty
should have taken umbrage at precautions
which ho must feel are not altogether un-
needed, or have waxcd impatient because con-
stitutional usages cannot always bo conformed
te the 'ishes, even cf wbolesome (lespetisin.
Hie bas accused us cf being needlessly par-
ticular about forms, aud cf requiriug an im-
possible amount cf preef before surrendering
escaping French félons. The proceedings in
Fletcber's case rnay perbsps satisfy hirn that
such punctiliousuess is net exceptional ; that
even when the interests cf cur 0w-n colonists
migbt apparently sanction relaxation of estab-
lished rules, we say witb Pertia, that " it must
not bo, lest rnany an errer, hy the same ex-
ample, should rush inte the stite." \Ve trust
that the history cf Fletchcm' s ,urronder and
release may satisfy the Enmperor' 1hat our scru-
pulosity, if extreine, is at least cven-handed,
and that calmn reflectien will induce bim te
withdraw alike the notice te end the extradi-
tion convention, and the unfounded asper-
siens upon our mode cf adininistering justice
with which that notice w-as accompaid.-
Banicers' Magazi-ne

UNANIMLTY IN JURIES.

THE prepriety cf xequiring un-inimity in a
jury is problematical only with those who do
net carefully observe the distinction betweeu
criminal and civil trials. Thero is a reason
for enforcing unauimity in crâituial cases ; it
may net ho a sulficient reason, aud wo much
question its pclicy, but iL is tangible and sen-
sible. It rests upon the principle that ne m-an
ought te bo pronouuced guilty cf crimne upon
any evidence short cf that wbicb will carry
conviction te the minds cf a dozon men cf
cemmon sense. But the logical conclusion
from this principle is, net that wo sbeuld en-
force unanimity by puitisbmnent, but tbat, if
the jury do net agree, tbe prosecution fiails te
bave proved the case te the conviction cf
twelve minds, and tbat thon the prisoner is
entitled te an acquittaI. Such a conclusion
would ho very inconvenient, and in fact the
principle on which it beans is faulty. Our law
carnies regard for personal liberty to an absurd
extreme ivhen it affixes te the evidence cf
crime such a condition that it shahl convinco
twvelve men, and wve ideavor te escape froun
the absurdity in a truly English fashion; In-
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stend of amiending the false thundation, we
colible the superstructure, and enforce a nomi-
nal uini.frnuity of twelve, when common sense
would dictate, either the abolition of unanimii-
ty, or the reduction of the jury to sucli a
number a-s woul make real unanimity more
easy of attainment.

We have been surprised to sec a Canadian
judge reviving the obsolete endeavor to compel
a pretended unanitnity in a jury by a species
of moral torture. Sonie persons were indicted
nt Montreal for an attempt to kidnap one Mr.
Sanders. Tlie trial Nvas very protracted, and
on the 2Utli October th"ý jury retired to con-
siler their verdict. Tt wvas soon apparent to
themselves that thiey wcre not likely to agree-
and they sent to the Judgc to say so, and held
frequent conft-rcnces witlî hiim, hoping that he
mîgrht convince the doîtintig. Thle day passetl,
the niglit camie, and a-ain înorning; but no
unanimity. Thli Judgle then ilirected that the
jury should lie trLeatedl with food and fire.
Day after day passed, adstill no verdict. At
leng-th, on the 30th October, after licing iocked
up ten daYs and rnights. andl ail this moral
torture fitihing to force thein to violate their
oatlis and give a verdict con trary te their con-
victions, they wec dischargcd, and the pri-
soners were remanded for another trial at the
next sessions.

Lt votid lie imnpossîible to find a stronger
proof than this of the defects of the jury sys-
tem a,, at present l)ractisefl. It must lie as-
sumed that the dimre'rnce of opinion wvas con-
scientieus. Sa ' that sev~en, were for a convic-
tion andi five 'o- an acquitta), or wliatever
micht have been thet actual proportions. Let
us se what it wa,; that the Judgesultt
effect liy toi-turing then. That miglit produce
unanirnity of ver-dict, but not unanimity of
opinion. No man is inaster of bis convictions.
What tlie Judg-e wanted, te effect liy the pun-
ishment lie inflicted %vas, that some of tliem
should give a verdict, contrary to their convic-
tions, whicli means, that tliey should commit
perjury. But say. that the diff'erence was net
real, thiat it was oticyor partiaiity, and
not conscience; can it lie just te punish the
just men of the twelve equally witli the unjust?
Look at thîe quesýtioni in any light, there are
overwhelming arguments against tlie requisi-
tion of unanimity of jtirices in cr-mimaI cases,
save uipon the one juiincipie, that no man
should lie convicted of crime unless the evi-
douce suiffices to convince twelve other men
cliosen by lot. But, according to this princi-
ple, if the jur'y is (livided in opinion, tlie pri-
soner would bce entitled to an acquittal ; and
moreovor, it maises the further question, whe-
ther twelve is the precise number whose si-
multaneous judgînent is desirable, or if the
enis of justice iniglit not lie botter accomn-
plislied by the unaiiniity of a lesser numnler ?
-Law Times.

Suit C. O'LoOHFLIEN'S Bill to amend the law
relating to juries in criminal cases, proposes
to give power te.ie judge to ailowv food and

refreshment to the jury while considering their
verdict; to discliarge the jury if they cannot
agree to a verdict within a rea.sonable time;
to authorise the beginning of the trial agyain if
a juror be taken iii ; and to sanction a verdict
boing taken or a juror discliarged on a Sunday.
The judge is to be empowercd. if he think fit,
to discliarge the jury on account of the zudden
illness of a juror, or a witness, or the accused,
and that when a jury lias licen discharged the
accused may be tricd again. -La w Timnes.

CATTLE PLAGUE LEGISLAT ION.

The Cattie Piague Bill (No. 1) has becomo
law. It is but a fragment of the original
Bill, the oinitted parts of it l>eing transtèrred
to Mr. Ilunt's supplenienitary sciieme. Its
outline May lie stattd in fpv woerd4. Lt con-
firins ail the questionable Orders of the Privy
Council, and the still more questionable Or-
ders made by the quarter sessions in pursu-
ance of thîem, and continues tliem until alter-
ed or revoked. It conatitutes as the local
authorities, in cotinities, the general or quar-
ter sessions; in the nietro-polis, the Board of
Works ; in hioroug(li8, the tow n concils. The
local authorities are emnpowered to formi com-
mittees of their own niemlbers, or others, and
delegate to themn ail tuie powers of the Act,
except the making of a rate. They are to
appoint inspectors and such other officers as
nîay be necessary, with sucli paymient by sal-
ary or otherwise as they rnay think fit, whieh
officers are authorised by the Act to enter ail
premises wlicre they have reasonahle grounds
for supposingé that cattle are diseased.

It is then made Conipulsory upon the local
authority to cause ail diseased animais to lie
slaughtered and buried, and the sheds etc., in
whicli they were to lie purified, and their dung
etc., to be destroyed. And at thcir (1 '».cretion
they may direct the siaugliter of cattie that
have been herded with (liseased animais.

The local autliority is to cause cattie so
slaughtered to lie valued, and to pay to the
owner, in the cases of liseased cattie, compen-
sation net exceeding £20, and not exceeding
one-hlf the value; and for cattie siaughtered
not being then diseascd, a sum not cxcèeeding
£25, and not exceeding tliree-fourtlis of the
value of such cattie.

The exceptions fromn the provisions of thîs
Act, and the further regulations relating to
the removal of cattle, and the Orders to lie
made by the local authorities, wiil lie con-
tained in the Bill intro. luced by Mr. Hunt.-
Law~ Times.

But what shaîl we say to America, who per-
nîits a conspiracy against a frien dly country te
lie openly organised, soldiers eniistcd, funds
coliected, and the forms of a governient te
be conducted, in its principal city ? What
would she have said if we had se done? The
lives and property of British sulijeets are im-
perilled by an organised party in another
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country, sanctioned by its Government. This
is, indeed, another specimen of Democracy in
practice. It will certainly not tend to recon-
cile Englishmen to the prospect before them
of a Democracy at home. England, once a
lion, has become a spaniel. Whether it be a
slap in the face from Prussia, or a kick behind
from America, John Bull grins and bears it.-
Law Times.

MAGISTRATES, MUTNICIPÂL,
INSOLVENCY, & SCHOOL LAW.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING
CASES.

MUNICIPAL CORPORATION-LIABILITY FOR
INJUER cAUSED IN REPAIRINO HIQHWAY-By-
LAw.-Plaintiff sued defendants for wrongfully
cutting a ditch iii the highway, and thereby over-
flowing bis land. Defendant8 pleaded that they
nieiessarily made such diteh in order to repair
the high wray, doing as little damage as might be,
and no more thau with due care was necessary
for tbie ipurpose: which were the grievances
Complairied of.

Held, that the plea was bad, for it alleged a
necessity to cut the ditch, but flot that the over-
verflow af the plaiutiff's land was iuevitable.

Semble, that it was bad also for flot admitting
any damlage.

Quoeîe, as to the validity of such a defence if
properly pleaded.

Held, also, that 110 by-law was necessary to au-
thorise the repair of the highway.

HFeld, also, following the previous decisions in
this court, that the defendarts were not entitled
to notice of action-Perdue v. The Corporation
of the Towns~hip of ('/dnguacousy, 25 U. C. Q
B3. 61I.

SALE Foit T.%xIs-FxruaEs-ESTOPPrE.-
Two mill stones were seized and sold for taxes,
the tenant of the mill, who was assessed as occu-
pant, being present at the sale and making no
objection. In replevin by the owner of the mill
Ogainst the purchaser, IIeld, (affirming the judg-
'lient of the Couuty Court) that the tenant'e ac-
quiescence was immaterial; for his possession,
'When proved to be rnerely as occupant, was no
Proof of property, and the plaintiff therefore
'w8 fot prevented from disputing the sale, which
1'as clearly illegal, the stones being part of the
lill.-Orimshaîwe v. Burnham, 25 U. C. Q. B.

147.

'WILD LAND TAXES-MODIC 0F AiSZsBssNG.-
Lis the duty of the assessors to, assess village

lote, the property of non-residents, separately,
elacin1g opposite to each the value and amount

of assessment. Where, therefore, thc assessor,
had included three village lots in one assessment.
two of which only belonged to one person, the
sale was set aside ; but without costs, s the
purchasers-the defendants in the suit-had not
anything to do with the irregular proceeâings
which formed the ground for eetting aside the
sale.-Rlaek v. Ilarringlon, 12 U. C. Chan R.
175.

SALE 0F LAND FR TÂXES.-Wbere a sale of
land for wild land taxes wae effected, and the
taxes assessed inucluded one year's asessment
which had been paid ; the sale was set aside,
notwithstanding the fact that the number of
ycars for which the assesement was in arrear
was greater th-in was rcquired to render them
hiable to sale.-Irwin v. llarringlon, 12 U. C.
Chan. R. 179.

SIMPLE CONTRACTS & Â&FFAIRS
0F EVERY DÂY LIPE.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING
CASES.

IIUS*B.ANi AND WIFE-C. S. U. cii. 73-
LEASE BY WiFz.-Land which had been convey-
ed to a married woman was leased by ber alone
to the grantor for hie life, and the defendant
having cut timber upon it sbe and her hushaxîd
eued for injury to their reversion.

Held, that they could not recover, for the
husband was a necessary party to the lease:
that the Consol. Stat. U. C. ch. 73 recognizes
bis estate lu hier land during coverture, and bas
made no change in the conveyance by married
women of their real estate; and even if the
lease could have any operation as between the
parties to it, it could not establish the plain-
tiffe' reversion as againet a stranger.-Emrick
v. éSullivan, 25 U. C. Q. B. 105.

INSURANCE-CONDITION REQUIRINO A PARTICIU-

LAR ACCOUNT OF THE Loss-NoN-COMPLIANCE
WITH.-By the condition of the policy sued upon,
persons insured were bound, within thîrty days
after a lose, ",to deliver in a particular account
of such lose or damage, signed by their owu
hand, and verified by their oath or affirmnation
and by their booke of. account and other proper
vouchers."

The plaintiff sent in hie affidavit, stating gen-
eral)y the vaiue of the goods saved and des-
troyed; a certificate of the Reeve, as the nearcst
magistrate, as to hie iliqliry into and belief
with regard to the fire being accidentaI; andI
cf two merchants ; and a book containing a
statement of the goode lost, made Up partly
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from invoices and partly from recollection, but
not verified by bis account books or other vouch-
ers, which he had but diti not produce, nor by
bis affidavit.

IIeld, clearly no complince with the condi-
tion.-reaves v. The Niagara District M. F L1
Go?., 25 U. C. Q. B. 127.

RAILWAY CompANY-Fzricts-C. S. C. on. 66,
sEC. 13.-The obligation of a railway Company,
under section 13 of IlThe Railway Act," to
maintain fences on each aide of their track in-
volves the duty of a continunus watchful inspec-
tion, and they mnust take notice of its 8tate at
all times.

IIeld, therefore, in an action by an adjoining

Proprietor, for iajury to bis horscs getting upon
the track through defect of fences, that it iras a
misdirection to tell the jury, that if the fonces
became out of repair, and before the plaintiff
isotifieti the defendants, or before a roasonable
tirne for the defendants to repair it bad elapsed,
the horses got through, the defendants iroulti
iiot be liable.

Quoere, as to, the liability if the fence, being
sufficient, had beon prostrated by au extraordi-
iîary tempest andi repairoi 'without unnecessary
de[ay. -Studer v. T/he Buffalo and Lace Huron
ltRaduiay Go., 25 U. C. Q. B. 160.

RAILWAY COMPANY-DAMAOE BY PIRE PROM

LOCOOMTIVEc-NEGLGOENCED.-However clear the
rule of law may be, that a party may kindie, or
finding it kindled, may permit fire to humn on
bis own land, that rigbt is restricted to the con-
ditioni that bis neighbour is not injureti thereby ;
and if it is likely by spreading to injure hirn, Le
ie bound to put it out, or exert bimseif so to do;-
othierwi8e, he wili be liable for any damage sus-
taine!l.

In this case, whi!st a locomotive of defendants
wfss passing over their railway track, sme coals
of fire droppeti therefrorn upon the track, and
spreati into the'plaintiff's land. The evidence
sbhewed that defendant's trackmen, though they
exerteti themmelves in saving defendant's fence,
msade no ezertions to extinguish the fire or
prevent it frorn extending to plaintiff's prernimes,
wirhi mere in consequence con8iderably dam-
aged.

IIeld, that defendants mere liable.
IIeld, al8o, that the authority of Vaughan v.

7'iff9 Yale R. Co. 5 Hl. & N. 679, that irbere
there is no negligence eithor in the construction
or the management of tIse locomotive of a
railway coinpstny, tise company are not hiable for
an injury restnltitigIfomn the mere omnission of

fire therefrorn into the adjoining lands.-Ball v.
Grand Trvn/c R. Co. 16 Us. C. Q. B. 252.

INsuRA&NoL-Where a fire policy provided
that the sme ehould be void if a new policy
was effecteti without the consent of the Insurance
Company, and an assignment was subsequently
made of the policy to a rnortgagee of the pro-
perty with concurrence of the Company, after
which the rnortgagor effected another insurance
witbout the consent required the policy : Ileld,
on the premises being burnt down, that the po-
licy was not voiti in equity as respected the
xnortgagee. [SPRAGOE, V. C., dissenting.]
llcld, almo, that on paying the amount of the
debt the company was entitled to an assiornent
of the rnortgage.-Burion v. Gore District M.
F. I. Co., 12 U. C. Chan. 156.

EQUITABLE ASSIONME14T olr DEBT.-Where a
person having a demand againt another, gave to
a creditor of his own an order on bis debtor for
a portion of bis dernanti, notice of which was
dnly given to the debtor, but this order the
debtor did not accept.

Held, notwithstanding, that the order and
notice formeti a good equitable assignment of th e
portion of the dlaim which it covered. =Farquhar
v. T/te C2ity of Tcronto, 12 U. C. Chan. R. 186.

DEBIDS-INTERES'.-An instrument under seal
may be varied in equity by an ngreement, for
valuable consideration.

A written promise by a mortgagor, after de-
fault, to allow more than the six per cent inter-
est reserved by the mortgage, iras held to ho
bigding on the authority of Alliance Ban/c v.
Brown, 10 Jur. N. S. 1121 ; though there did
not appear by the writing to have been any con
sideration of forbearance or otherwite for such
promise.-Brown v. Deacon, 12 U. C. Chan.
R. 198.

UPRCÂNÂADA REPORTS.

QUEEN'S I3ENCH.

(Reported loi C. RoBiqso-;, Esq., Q.C, Reporter ta the Court.

CLIssoLD v. MÂICHELL AND OEY
A.ction againstjL.Aagùtrae-&parate darnages against each-

Exernplary damiages.

In an action againrt two justices for on@ act of imprison
mieut, charged In one cousit as a trespa". andin another as
doue maliciously, thse jury foutid $S00o against one defen.
darit and $400 aguinat tise other. Semble, that the dimages
could not be thus; svered; but JIeId, no grouud for a new
triai, as thse flnding xulght be tretied as a verdict for $gt90
azainet osse detendant, the other heing let go frste iy the
pilaintei. Quoere, as to the proper mude of enteuing thse
judgiet.
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One cf the defendants bavIng used Ingulting expressIos te
the plaintif! durlng the examination, H., ne miedirection
to tell the jury thât tbey were at liberty to give exenîplary
or vindicative damages; and that the verdict wua net
excessive.

[Q. B., M. T., 1865.)

Action against the twe defendants, justices cf
the pence. The declaration contained two counts,
one for trespass and false imprisonruent, the
other in case for the same imprisonment, charg-
ing that it was done nialicieusly and without
reasonable and probatble cause. Plea, net guilty
by statute.

The trial took place at Toronto, iu October,
1865, before Adam Wilson, J.

It appeared that the plaintiff had obtained two
search warrants, te searcli the premises cf one
Buckingdale for some yarn, which, as the plain-
tiff alleged, had been stoleia from him. A con-
Ptable executed bnth warrants. The plaintiff
accompanied him in order te iddentify the yarn,
if found, and did not otherwise interfere. The
search was made on both occasions and nething
was found.

A day or twe after the last search Buckingdale
went before the defendant Mosely and charged
the plaintiff, William Willis, and William Miller,
upon oetth, with cemntitting a trespass on his
(B.'s ) lieuse by entering into the house at an
improper time, liaving been forbid se doing. De-
fendant Mosely issued a sumniens calling on
these three persens te appear before hlm, or snob
other justices as might be at the place named, on
the 3rd cf February, 1865.

The plaintiff did net attend, but the other two
parties did, and evidence in support cf the charge
was taken. The proceedings were adjourned, and
on the Oth cf February the plaintiff was present.
The other twe parties were discharged. Both
defendants sat on the case. No witnesées were
then examined, thougli they were present, but
the evidence taken at the preceding meeting was
rend over to the plaintiff. The defendant Machell
examined the plaintiff, putting a number cf ques-
tions te hlm re8pecting the taking eut the searcli
warrant, and telling him that lhe (Machell) be.
lieved the plaintiff purloined the yarn and had
got iL, and calling bim Ilscoundrel," Ilvilluin,"l
and us-ing, threatening language tewards hlm.
The procéeedings were further adjourned te the
Sth cf February, and thon the plaintiff was con-
victed and fined $5, with $5 50c. ceats, and upon
this lie was cemmitted and sent te gaci on thc
9th, and discharged upon a writ cf hiabeas corpus
on the l4th cf February.

An appeal wtis aIse lodged with the Court cf
Quarter Sessions, and on the 15th Mardi, 1865,
the conviction was quashed with conts. Besides
the abusive language used towards the plaintiff,
it appeared that the defeadant Machel], while
aitting in this case, used disparaging language
respecting other tuagistrates, and on their juris-
diction over the plaintiff lu tuis matter being
questioned, both the defendants concurred ia
refusing te censider tint peint.

The Ieamned judge directed that, as the convic-
tien lad been quashed trespass would lie,,'if the
defendants hiad ne juriadiction or had exceeded
it : tiat the plaintiff complained that there was
ne0 jurisdiction, or at ieast excese, because the
Plaintiff entered the lieuse cf BuckiDgdale under
the anthority of the searci warrant, and aise
because the defendants had isued a distrese

warrant in the firet instance, contrary to sec.
59, Cou. Stats. Canada eh. 103. The learned
judge stated that in his opinion it was not made
out that the issuing the warrant to commit in
the first instance was wroingfnl, censidering the
proof of the plaintiff's poverty ; and that the
second count could only be eustained on the
ground of malice and want of reasonable and
probable cause. As to damages, ho told the
jury they might discriminate between the twe
defendants, and if they did the plaintiff might
eleot whether te take the greater ameunt againtit
one and let the other go.

The jury found for the plaintiff, and assessed
the damages as against Macheli at $800, and
against Mosely at $100, the plaintiff's counsel
electing, after some hestitation, to take the ver-
dict in this form.

Anderson obtained a mile calling on the plain-
tiff te shew cause why there should net be a new
trial without costs, on the ground that the
verdict was against law and evidence. as there
was evidence on the first count that the defend-
ants were acting within their juriadiction ; and
on the ground of miadirection, ln telling the
jury that, though the defendants had jurisdiction
to enquire into and adjudge as they did, if the
evidence before them had been sufficient, yet the
evidence before themn ousted them of jurisdiction.

And in telling the jury they miglit aseu
several damages against twe defendants in a
joint action of trespass, and la telling them they
ouglit to give damages in poenam.

And for a miscarriage in the verdict, in finding
separate damages ; and for excessive damages.

Or why there should net be a new trial de novo,
on the ground of such ruiscarriage.

JfcKenzie, Q. C., shewed cause, citing Leary v.
Patrick, 15 Q. B. 266 ; Jiodney, v. Strode, 3 Mod.
101 ; Sabin v. Long, 1 Wils. 30; Friel v. Fergu-
eon, 15 U.. C. C. P. 584.

A4nderson, contra, cited Clark v. Ncw.?am, 1
Ex. 181 ; Greqory v. Slowman, 1 E. & B. 860;
Mitchell v. Millbank, 6 T. R. 19û; Cave v.
Mountain, 1 M. & G. 262ý); llaylock v. Sparke, 1
B. & B. 471; S. C. 22, L. J. M. C. 72 ; Rait v.
Paf kinson, 20 L. J. M. C. 212.

DRAPER, C. J., delivered the judgment of the
court.

Under the Con. Stats. U. C. ch. 105, sec. 1,
(amended by 25 Via. cli. 22) ene justice of the
peace lias authority te decide in a summary way
when à person is charged before hlm with un-
lawfully entering inte, coming upen, or passing
through any land or premises whatsoever, b-ýing
wholly enclosed, and the property of some other
persen.

Au inforimation was put in evidence laid by
Josiali Buckingdale Rgainst the plaintiff and two
other pereons-ene of them, as came eut after-
wards, a constable-not charging that they
entered Buckingdale's lieuse unlawfuliy, but that
they had committed a trespasa by entering the
same at an impreper time, having be en forbid te
do se.

The conviction was that the plaintiff did com-
mit a trespass upon the premises cf Buckingdale
on the 8Oth January, 1865. lJpon this convic-
tien, which was afterwards qua8hed, the defend-
ants issued a warrant to commit the plaintiff,
and he was sent te gaol.
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By the 2nd section of chap. 12-6, Con. Stats.
U. C., it is enacted, among other things, that
"6for any nct done under any conviction, or order
made, or warrant issued by such justice in any
such matter"-tbat is, a miatter of wbich by Iaw
hoe has flot jurisdiction, or in wbich ho bas ex-
ceoed his jurisdiction-" any person injured
thereby may maintain an action agninst such
justice in the saine fori and in the saine case as
ho might have done before the passing of this
act," but by sec. 8 flot Iluntil the conviction or
order bas been quasbedl."

The first count is in trcspRss, under the second
section, treating the act cf the magistrates as
without or in excess of their jurisdiction. The
second count is founded on the first section of
the statute, treating the nct as done in the exe-
cution of their duty as justices with respect to a
matter 'within their jurisiction.

Thie evidenco shews enly one state cf facts and
one act of iwiprisùeîÛsnt for wliicia the plaintiff
compiains, and it wili sustain citber counit, de-
pending on the question whether the detendants
had jurisdiction, and if se, whether thcy acted
maliciously and without reasonable or probable
cause, or wheth or they had no jur:sdiction, or
having juriadiction acted in excess cf it.

It appears to us immateriai te the plaintiff's
right cf rccovery upon which count he enters
bis judgment fflel v. Fergu.son, 15 U.C.C.P. 584.
The gencrai verdict on the two ceunts croates no
legai ùbjýýctiin. Wc thiak the cvidence abund-
antly sustains the second count. anl I incline te
the opinion that on the whole facte it might be
heid tlat there was jurisdiction primâ fadie tili
the facts appeared. Mr. Anderson citcd llaylocc
v. Spcrke. 1 E. & B3. 471. Ini regnrd te that
crise, Lord Wensleydale in Mlc.fahon v. Lennard,
6 H. L. Cas. 1Q12 observed that case was not
satisfactorily distinguishcd frein Wlitie v. Morri8
11 C. B. 1015 and is net to bo preferred te it.

Then as te danmages, two points are made : lst,
As te the jury having given several damages;
2nd, As te the direction te the jury that they
migbt give damages in poenam, te teacli tho
defendants net te abuse their position or
authority. The question of excessive damages
was aise raiscd, but as in our view the verdict
cannot be treated as other than a verdict of
$800, we cannot say that, after geing carefully
through the evidence, WC have arrived at the
conclusion that it is se gressly extravagant as te
justify interference on that ground. The plain-
tiff might of course take tbe lesser verdict
against both defendants.

Wo have net found any case in which the
judgment in Hill v. Goodckild 5 Burr. 2790
has been doubted or denied. Lord Mansfield
states that whcre a trespass is jointly charged
upon ail the defendants, and the verdict bas
found theni jointly quilly, the jury cannot assess
8everal damages. His Ierdship confines the
judgment te the particular case, peinting eut
that the court was net caiied upon to decide as
te cases where the defendants were charged
soverally, or had sovered in their pleading, or
were fouad guilty of several parts of the saine
trespass.

The doubt thrown

uudecided by Lord

eut in Gregory v. Slosoman
upon one of the cases left
Mansfield, the defendants

having taken different parts in the transaction,
and the defendant Slowinan having plcaded, a
separate defence frein the others.

The cases prier te Hill v. Goodchiild are net
te bo reconciled. Fer exaruple, ini Lane v. San-
teloe 1 Str. 79, Parker, C. J., allowed the jury
te give £200 against one defendant and £20
against another; whiie iu Lowfield v. Bancroft
2 Str. 910, Lord Raymond held the jury could
net sever the dainges. In Chapman v. House
2 Str. 1140, Les, C. J., held the jury might
sever, as the defeudants had net pleaded jeiutiy.
In Clark v. Nesosman et al. 1 Ex. 131 the ruis
was stated, that the truc criterion is the whole
injury which the plaintiff has sustained froin the
joint act of tre8passa: that when the defeudauts
have se conducted theinselves as te be liable te
ho jeiutiy oued, they are respensibie for the
injury sustained by the common act. And the
direction te the jury given by Tindal, C. J., in
-EllUot v. Allen 1 C. B. 18, is ini accordance
with this criterion. H1e chargred, and the court
sustained him,that the plaintiff could only recover
damages against ail the defendants jointly in
any joint aci et trespass committed or cissented
te by themn ail. The principle is further illus-
trated by the ruling of Patteson, J., in Walker
v. Woolcott 8 C. & P. 852.

As te the last polnt, the learned judge's notes
do net centain a statement cf the langeage ho
used in directing the jury on the subjeet ot
damages, but we gather froin the manner iu
which, the plaintiff's counsel argued this part
et the case, that hoe did net substantially differ
frein the defendants' counsel as te the character
cf the charge, and we assume the learned judge
did tell the jury that they were nt liberty te give
what are sometimes called exemplary, sometimes
even vindictive damages.

That the jury have this righit in certain
actions cf trespass, and that the court wili net
interfere with thei in the exorcise ef it. appears
clear upon authority. I need only refer te the
weii known case ef Merest Y.» Ilarvey 5 Taunt.
442. Nor is it confined te actions cf trespas.
Bell v. Midland Railwau, Co. 10 C. B. N. S.
287 was an action for injury te the plaintiff's
reversienary interest, in which Willes, J., saysq,e
"lIf ever there waa' a case in which. the jury
were warranted in awnrding damiages of an
cxemplary character, this is that case. The
defendants have comniitted a grievous wrong
with a high hand, and in plain violation of an
act of Parliament, and persisted in it fer the
purpose of destroying the plaintiff's business
and securing gain te theinseives,"1 referring te
Emblem v. Mfyers 6 H. & N. 54. And Byles,
J., says, IlWhere a wrougfui act is acconipanied
by words et contumely aýud abuse, the jury are
warranted ini taking that inte censicleratien,_ and
giving retributory damiages."

In the case of Emblem v. Yuyer8 6 Il. & N. 54
referred te in the case iast cited, the judge
directed the jury that if they were cf opinion
that what was donc was donc wilfuliy, with a
highbhand, fer the purpose of trampling on the
plaintiff and driving hum eut of possession, they
migbt fiud exemplary damnages. On motion for
a new trial, in which this charge was excepted
te as a misdirection, the court sustained the
verdict. The observations of the judges on this
question are well werthy of attention, and thero
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ia note to this case in the American, edition
which will reward an attentive perusal.

We thir.k therefore this ruie should ho dis-
cbarged. The plaintiff wiil bave to relieve
hinself from. the difficulty created by the ferra in
which. the verdict is taken.

Ruie discbargel.

HUGHES V. PA]rE, NAYLoRt, Rousi: AND JOHINSTOZi.

&hffll Àcts-itrbilraion belween frustes and teacher-C. .
U'. C. ch. 126-Evidence of ogreemeai-Fbrm of award.

Held, fol]owtng Kerinedy v. Bierness, 15 U. C. Q. B. 487, that
a,'bitrators bëtwee,, school trustees and a teacher, under
the U. C. Common School Act, acting withln their jurigitc
tion, a) e entil le, to protection ii tder Oonsol. Siat. U.* C. ch.
126, as persogls fulfilling a public duty; and therefore that
trespass would Dot lie egal nst them and thefr bailiff for
meizing goods te enforre their award under sec. 86.

It waa contended tliat the ariitratoré had noe .urlzdlctlon,
as no contrrict under the corporate seal, requlred by 23 Vie.
ch. 49, sec. 12, was proved to have been produted befôrs
them; but the plaintiff's witnests said an agreemnent wua
produced wbicb ho thought had the sea. and the plaintiff
as a truset.e. hart named an arbitrator and submitted the
matters In dispuite. Held, that under these circumotances
It might ho aâeiurned that thei t hitrators haci before them,
ail that was nec"ssary to give i uisdiction.

Hdld, aiso. that the award set out below wua sufficient; and
that thie act, 23 Vir, ch. 49, sec. 9, which directa that rne
iiant of form shall juvaidate such awards, should receivc
a liberai construction.

[Q. B., M. T., 1865.]

Trespoass de bonis asporiatis. Plea, nlot guiity,
per statute. Thte defendants appeared by differ-
ont attorneys, and the statutes noted in the mar-
gin of the plens wcre Consol. Stat. U. C. chaps.
19, 64, 65, and 126:, aiso, 18 Vie. ch. 131, 16
Vic. ch. 180, and 26 Vie. ch. 5.

The case was tried at the last Belleville Assizea,
before Draper, C. J. Froni the evidence it ap-
pcared th,ît the plaintiff was a trustee of the
Roman Catholic sepai'ate school No. 20, in Thur-
low, of wbich sehool one Ann McGurn was
teacher: that she claimed nine and one-baif
nmonthe' saiary as being due to her: that the
matter being in dispute, MoGurn, under eub-sec-
tien 2 of the 84th section of the U. C. Scbooi
Act, addressed a notice in writing, dated the 28th
of April, 1864, to the trustees of the sohool sec-
tion (of Nwhich the plaintiff was one) requiring
the mati or in dispute te be submitted to arbitra-
tien, fleming in such notice ber arbitrator, and
notifying the trustees to trame one ; the defen-
dant Rouse, who was the local superintendent,
being the third arbitrator by virtue of the stat-
ute : that the trustees, at the instance ef the
plaintiff, named and duiy appoiuted the defen-
dant Pake the arbitrator on tbeir behaif : that
the three arbitrators met on the 2nd of May, and
on that day the arbitration was entered upon and
concluded, and tbeir award mnade and signed by
the three a;-bitrators, and on the saine day it was
handed to the trustees, and thoy were cautioned
tboy 'wouid be liable personaily if the arneunt
swarded was not paid witbin a month. It aise
appeared in evidence that after the monthol notice
had expirod, the ai bitrators caused the tbree
trustees to corne before tbem, and that they, the
arbitrators, Ilgathered from tbem (the trustees)
that tbey levied no rate, made ne money, and
paid none :" that tbe arbitrators, in the begin-
lling o? July, issued their warrant, directed te
the defendant Johnston as tbeir balliff, te dis-
train and seize the goods of tire the three trustees,
Urider which waRirant Johinston seized and soid
the gotrds of the plaintiff. The chie? witness

cailed by tie plaintiff was the defendant Rouse,
Wbo testified te the facto siateti. He also0 said
that an agrcemerrt, made between the trustee8
and tho tearlier, M.%cGurn, was produced before
the arbitrators, and which te thought was under
the corporate seal, but on this point he was net
sure one way or the other, Patrick Reagon, one
ot tbe trustees, was also callot by the plaintiff,
and be stated iii bis evidence that he was éervod
with a notice er the award, andi that the plaintif.
told him he bad aise been served with a like
notice : that the plaintiff was the trea.urer ef the
trustees: tbat prier te the i 9th of May be bcd
coliected part of the money from the school sec-
tien, and that ho did net pay over the amount of
the award.

At the close et the plaintiff's case, Diamond,
on the part of the plaintiff Rouse, moved for a
nonsuit, on the greund that ho was a public
officer, acting rinder the 3rd sub-skection et the
84th sc. of the U. C. Scli3o! Act : that tbe
action should. bave been case: that there was
ne ailegation or proof et the defendant having
acted maiicieusly or witbout probable cause,
and that ho was entitled te the protection ef the
act te pretect trustees and other officers from,
vexatious actions. Ilolden, for the rtrbitrators,
defendants Pake and Naylor, made the like objec-
tions ; and Dougal, for the deferidant Johrrston,
contended that as bauif be was entitled te the
samfe protection.

It was agreed, with the consent et the learned
Chief Justice, that the defendants should have
leave te urove te enter a nonsuit on tbe objections
taken, and the question et damages was ieft te
thejury, which they found te be $7 1.

Diarnond, in pursuance et beave reserved, eh-
tained a rule niai te set aside tbe verdict and te
enter a nonsuit as te defendant Ron-e. on the
ground that the action sbeuid bave been case,
under Consol. Stat. U. C. ch. 126, sec. 1 ; tbat it
was proved at the trial that Rous was an offieer
performing a public duty: that it was net proved
ho acted maliciously and withont reasorrable or
probable cause, but that ho was acting bonà fide
in reference te the making of the award and issu-
ing tbe warrant wbich formed the subject mratter
of this action, and that ho was consequentiy pro-
tected by ch. 126 above mentioned ; and that ne
cause et action was proved. C. S. Patterson, on
behait et the defendants Pake and Naylor, ob-
tained aise a raie niai te enter a nensuit, on the
ground that they were arbitrators appointed
under the U. C. Schoel Act, and wero within the
protection et ch. 126, and that trespass would
net lie against them. And R1obiert A Harrson,
on boîtait et defendant Jehuston, aise obtained a
like rule, setting eut similar grounds thrat if the
arbitratcrrs were entitied te protection, ho, John-
sten, was eqnally se entitled, &c.

The tbree mIles came on fer argument together.
Jellett sbewed. cause, and Pallerson, Harrison,
and Diamond supported their respective ruies,
citing Kennedy v. Burness, 15 U. C. Q. B3. 473 ;
Sage v. Duffy, 11 U. C. Q.B. 80; Spýy v. i)umby,
1l U. C. C. P. 285. 288; Waddell v. Chisholm, 9
U. C. C. P. 125; Divis v. Wd/iliams. 1 U.C.C.P.
365; lliwell v. Taylor, If; U. C. Q.B. 279 ;
Ilardwick v. Nme. 7 Jur. JN. S. 804; Brosa Y.
Huber, 15 U. C. Q. B. 62-5.

The statutes cited are referred te in the judg-
ment.
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MORRIsoN, J.-By the 84th section of IlThe
Upper Canada Common School Acet," it is enacted
tîiat Ilin7case of any difference between trustees
and teacher, in regard to bis salary, the suru due
to hum, or any other matter in dispute between
thein, the sanie shall be submitted to arbitration,
in whîch case:

1. Each party shall choose an arbitrator.
2. In case either party in the first instance

qeglects or refuses to appoint an arbitrator on
bie býhaif, the party requiring the arbitration
may, by a notice in writing to lie iserved upon
the party @o neglecting or refusing, require the
last mentioned party, witbin three days inclusive
of the dlay of the service of such notice, to ap-
point an arbitrator on bis, bebiaif, and sucb notice
shall naine thre arbitrator of the party requiring
the arbitration ; and in case tbe party served
with such notice does not, within the tbree days
xnentioned therein, naine and appoint an arbitra-
tor, then the party requiring the arbitration may
appoint tbe second arbitrator.

3. The local superintendent, or in case of bis
inabiiity to attend, any person appointed by lim,
te act in bis belîif, shal bie a third arbitrator,
and sucb three arbitra tors or a niajority of thein
saal fintrlly decide tire matter."

The 85th sectien ennets that the arbitrators
May re(juire tire attendance of the parties and
witnesses, books, &c., and adîninister oaths, &c.

The 86th section nuthorizes tire arbitrators, or
any two of thiein, to issue their warrant to any
person named therein to enforce the collection cf
any rooney awarded to be paid, and tbe person
narned in sucir warrant 8bail bave the saie
powers and autboriîy to enforce tbe collection ef
the moneys mentioned in the warrant,' &c., by
seizure and sale of tbe property of thre party
against whom tbe sanio bas issued, as any bailiff
cf a Division Court bas in enforcing a judgnient
and execution issued out of such court.

The 87th section enacts, tbat no action shall
be brougbt in any court of hrrw or equity to en-
force any claimi or demand between trustees and
teachers which cao be referred to arbitration as
aforesaid.

And by the 9th section of 23 Vie. eh. 49, it is
declared that if the trustees wiifully refuse or
negleet, for one month after publication of
award, to coinply with or give efl'ect 'to an
award of arbitrators appointed as provided by
thre 84tb section of tbe Upper Canada Scirool
Act, thre trustees se refrrsing or neglecting shall
be held to be personaliy respoasbie for thre
arnount of sucb awardl, whicb May be enforced
against tirem, individuaiiy by warrant of such
arbitrators witbin one mooth after publication
of tbeir award ; and no want of forni shalh
invalidate tihe award or proceedings of arbitra-
tors under thre îcbool aets.

It iras contended on thre part of the plaintiff
that tire strbitrators lad nio jnrisdiction to make
any airard, as no contract under thre corporate
seal of tire trustees ivas proved to bave been
produced before trein-tre l2th section of 23
Vic. ch. 49, enacting tînt ail agreements be-
tween trustees and teachers to be valid and
binding shall be in writing, signed by tire parties

Sthereto, and sealed with tbe corporate seal.
But it iras proved by the plaintifi's witness tbat
an agreenment wris prodiuced before tire arbitra-
tors, and tbe witnem-.throught under tire cerpo-

rate seal ; and as the plaintifi, as a trustee,
named an arbitrator, and submitted the matter
in dispute to thre arbitrators, wie rnay, under
these circuinstance, assume tbat thre arbitrators
had ail thre necessary material betore trn to
give them. jurisdiction to enter upon tire arbitra-
tion and make thre award.

It iras alise objected that the airard iras in-
formaI: tirat tbere iras ne airard, as it iras flot
made in termes between tire corporation and the
teacher. Tire airard put in evidence iras in the
follewing irords:

"lAt an arbitration, held 'May the 2nld, 1864,
to decide a dispute between tbe trustees of thre
Roman Catirolic separate scirool No. 20, lirurloir,
in tire village of Canifton, and Misa Ann MNcGurn,
teacher in said section, the folewing irere thre
arbitrators: Wm. Naylor, on behaîf of Miss
McGurn ; S. S. Pake on bebaîf of the' trustees;
F. H. Rouse, Local Superintendent of Hastings.
After hearing tire evidence, and considering the
case fully, the arbitrators decide and award that
thre trustees of said section sîraîl fortirnitr pay
into tire bands cf Mr. Rouse tbe suin of sixty-
four dollars twenty-two and one baîf cents, such
snob suin te be disposed of as follows :

To Miss McGurn ............... ... $59 12J
Expenses cf arbitration ...... ...... 5 10

$6i4 2
(Signed) SAMUEL S. PAXE,

WILLIAm NAYLOR,
F. H1. Rousic, L Sup. S. Hast.

Belleville, 'May 2, 1864.
The l7tb section cf the Separate Scirool Act,

Con. Stats. U. C. ch. 65, declares tirat tire true-
tees cf eaeir separate sohool shahi be a body
corporate, under tire naine cf tire Trustees cf
tire Separate School of (as the case may be), in
tbe townshrip, city or town (as thre - ase may be)
of, &o. : and, as before statedl, the latter part cf
sec. 9 cf 23 Vie. ch. 49,, enacts tirat ne irant et
tom shahl invahidate thre airard or proceedinga
cf arbitrators under thre scbool acts.

The object cf tle legislature was to give a
simple, speedy and inexpensive mode cf settiing
disputes between trustees and teacbers by
arbitration, and it probably assurned that it
uright frequentiy irappen that arbitrators would
be appcinted frein a class unacquainted with
the drawing up awards in a technical torm;
and in erder to avoid expense and litiga-
Lion, and to give effect te tire adjudication
of the arbitrators irben acting irithin their
juriadiction and poirers, pr'ovided against their
airards beccnîing inoperative fron irant of
forin. Snch being tbe case, I think it is incum-
lient on us te give tire Mnost lîberai construction
to the provisions of tire statutes, with a view cf
carrying into effect tire intentions cf the legisia.
ture; and wriere we cao see, as in the present
case, on the face of tire award itseif, that in ail
material points it is sufficiently cerïain, aiuhough
informnal in some respects, te strive te urrhold it.
And in my judgnient the objections take'n te tire
airard are te matters cf foramn, wttimn tire urean-
ing cf the enactmnt, and tbey' do net render
thre award invaiid.

Upon the other point in tbe caise, and which
iras the principal eue, argued at the bar-rbere
tîre ariritrators and tireir bailiff irere witin AIre
protection cf the statute for tire Protection cf
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Justices of the Pence and ether officers fromn
vexatious actions-I amn of opinion that they are.
Arbitrators much as these defendants were are,
by force of the commen school Rcts, upon theïr
appointment constituted a tribunal upon wbom
is cast the duty of determinining the rights and
liabilities of the parties concerned, and indeed
the only one to which the parties can resort to
ascertain their rights-See section 87 above
quoted. and 7'iernan v. School Trusale of Nepean
14 U. C. Q B. 15 ; and the legisiature bas invegt-
ed thens with authority, in the event of non-
compliance with their nward, after the period
rnentioned in the statute, to enforce obedience by
iesuing their warrant te seize snd seli the goode
of tbe trustees, clothing the person to whom they
direct their warrant with the sanie power and
authority for its execution as a bailiff of the
Division Court.

Tt therefore appears clenr to me that these
defendauts were persons fulfiliug a public duty
imposed by act of Parliament, and that this
action is brougbt againast thern for acts done by
theni in the performance of sncb public duty,
and tlîat they are conseqoently within the pro-
tection if ch. 126, the Ist sec. of which cuacts
that scb nu action shail be an action on the
case foi a tort, and in the declaration it sihahl be
expressly atleged thbat the act complained of vas
dene maliciously and without reasonable or pro.
bable cause, aud that if upon the trial, the
general issue being pleaded, the plaintiff fail to
prove sncb allegation hie shahl be nonsuit, &c.
ilere the action is one of trespas8, and the
evidence adduced by tîje plaintiff on tbe trial
negatived, in my opinion, malice and vant of
probable cause.

In Kennedy v. Burne38 et al. 15 U. C. Q. B.
487 Sir John Robinson, in giving judgment, aud
discussing the question wbether trespas would
lie againat the arbitrators in that case, saya :
"'It wouid lot lie, I think, if the arbitraters
had jurisdiction in the matter in which. tbey
acted, because then their makiug the award in
faveur cf the teacher in a matter within their
juriediction would be a legal act, aud the iSSUing
of the warrant to enforce the award i8 enjoined
upon them by the legislature. If the'y took an
erroneous view of the nierits, and mistook the
law, or carne to au unsouud conclusion upon the
evidence, when the natter referred to tliem vas
within their jurisdiction. that would net mnake
theni trespassers. They would be pretected. as
justices would he protected who are authorized
by statute te deterimine differences between
mas8ters aud servants"'-referring te Lowt'aer v.
Lirl of Radnor, 8 East. 118.

Upon the whole case I arn of opinion tbat our
judgment should be in faveur cf the defendants,
aud that the miles be made absolute te enter a
neusuit.

DRAPER, C. J-If this question vere rea
integra, I bould have taken further tume te cou-
aider hefore aidopting any cenclusien. But
agreeing in tbe generai views expreé-sed by my
brother Morrisen as te our giving a liberai. inter-
Pretation te the nct in faveur cf those called
upion to give efft-t te itq provisions, I amn pre-
Pared te adiiere to thP opinion alrea<ly cxpressed
in this court, and cited in the judgment just
delivered. I treat that opinion as deciding the

peint ntil it shahl be ovevrruled by a higher
authority, aud therefore coucur in making tbe
rules absolute te enter a nonsuit.

HAQAETY, J., concurred, soying that he
tbeught the peint settled by the case re-ferred te.

Ilules obsointe.

Tusi QUEEN V. HoGG.
Falaely persenating a voter et a municipal edection lx net itn

laîdictabie offénue. Remarks as te the forni of indictuaiti
in such a case.

[Q. B., M. T.. 1865.]

Criminai case, reserved frorn the Court cf
General Quarter Sessions for the coutity o! Grey,
held in September. 1865.

The defendant, Nicholas Ilogg, was tried asud
convicted at the said sesbioUs upon the following
indicîrnent:

IlThe jurera for our Lady the Queen upon
their oath present, that on, te wit, the third day
cf January, 186.3. et the annual municipal elec-
tien for the election cf a member cf the municipal
council cf the corporation cf the township cf St.
Vincent, for the year aforesail. for vard number
two cf the said township,* bolden iu the said ward
number two, on, te wit, tbe second and third
days cf Jiauary in the yenr aifortsaid, and at
vhich election ive persons. nfimely, Cyrus Rich-
mond Sing and James Grier, vere duly noininated
fer the said office cf couneilior for ma.l ward
number two cf sail township cf Saint Vincent,
and a pelî duly demanded, Nicholas Hogg did, n-
lawfully, wilfully, and knewingly persenate and
falsely assume te vote and did vote for oe cf the
said candidates, namely, James Grier, in the
name cf George NicVittie, whose name appears
on the iast revised assessusent roll. beiug the
asssmeut roll fer the year cf our Lord, 1864,
cf and for the said township, as a freebolder cf
the rnunîcipality cf the said towniship aiid wbe
is rated en the said last reviged aýscssment roll for
reai preperty in said ward nutuber twe, held in
bis ewn righit, and wbose nanie, with the .asýessed
value cf tlîe real property for which hie was se
rated in said ward unaiber twe, appears on the
preper list cf voters furnisbed for tbe purpeses
cf the saidl election te the returung officer for
said ward for said yenr 1865, under section 97,
subsectiou 2, cf chripter 54 cf the Consolidated
Statutes of Upper Canada "

At the close cf tlîe case fer the ('rown, the
counsel for the prisoner asked that an acquittai
should be directad, on the fellowing grounds :

1. That there la net a statute cf Canada making
the persenating a voter itt a municipal alection an
cifence or crime. 2. That it is net an offance at
cemînen law.

The court reserved these questions cf law for
the consideration cf the justices cf Her Nlnjestyls
Court cf Qucen's Banch for Upper Carnula. undar
the authority cf the statute in that behalt.

Robert A. HTarrison, for the Creva, cited Russl.
C. & MIN. Hl. 539 ; 2 East P. C. ch. 20, sec. 6, p.
1010; Dupaa's Case, 2 Scss. Cas. 11l; Rose.
Criru. Ev. 447 ; The Qucen v. Prsioi, -,e U. C.
Q B. 86.

MjcC'arthy, centra, cited Rogmnia v. Dent, 1 Den.
C. C. 157.

HAOAUTY, J., delivered the judgmlent cf the
court.

[Vol. 11.-61April, 1865.1
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It is conceded that our statute law coutains n0
provision for the punishmeut of a perdon falsely
personatiug a voter.

The case cited of Regina v. Dent, 1 Den. C. C.
159, is in point. I>attes8on. J., on a similatr charge
of fraud on the Imperial Municipal Act, decides
that such a counit disc!ose2 11o offence at cui-omon
law. "lNo case to maintain the affirmative was
oited, nr is it believed that any sucb can be
found. * * The analogy is ail the other way."

Sec. 97, sub-sec. 9, of our Municipal Act
authorises the oath to be taken by an elector
that "lhe is the person narnied in the last revised
a@sessment roil ;" and sec. 423 would seem,
though very loosely worded, to deciare sucb a
false staternent to be perjurý. It is not, how-
ever, necessary to decide this latter point.

Grave objections might be taken to the indict-
ment before us. No avernient is apparent nega-
tiving the identity cf defendant with the voter
suggested to be personated ; and it is open, per-
haps to be contended that the charge, as it rends,
is for personatiug nnd voting for the candidate
James Grier in the name of George McIVittie, the
voter whose name is on the roil, not for per-
sonating George MlcVittie.

We tbink the conviction caunot be upbcid.

CORRESPONDFENCE.

Action, agpeinst bailbff for neglect of dtuty
ine not execiiting warrant of comm ýitrne--
Indcmnity.

To TaE EDITocS, 07 THEa LOCAL COUîRS' GAZETTE.

SIRS,-Suppose a party bas a judgment
in the Division Court and that execution
has been issued and returned nulla bona;
that an order has been obtained against the
defendant for contempt for non-apppearance to
j udgment summons ; that the party bas pre-
viously on various tirnos gone to jail under
orders to pay; that no evidence cati be given
to prove that should the warrant now in the
baiiiff's bands bcecnforced defendant would
pay. Suppose in sucb a case the bailiff allows
the warrant to expire without xnaking the
arrest has the plaintifl, being the party
aggrievod, an action against the bailiff and
what, if so, are the damages ? Is not the
court the oniy party aggrieved or concerncd,
as the party is ordered to bo committed for
contcmpt of court, not for non-payment to
defondant ? Supposing defendant bas been
examined and ordered to pay, rctnaining facts
as above, what thon ?

Aiso, is the bailiif obliged to seli goods
taken in exeution, witbout being indemnified,
when ho does not cai upon the parties to
interpiead, a third party having laid dlaims
to the goods takkn in execution ? If he is
obligcd to s:ell what is the measure of dam-

ages when ho refuses to soul, and does flot
cail upon the parties te interplead, and plain-
tiff' cannot show a rilit to the goods-if any
damages ?

I hope you wili excuse the insertion of so
many questions in the above, but an thoy are
questions that s0 exceedingly puzzle practi-
tionors in the Division Court hero that
answers to them would very much oblige

Yours, &c.
" OTTAWA."

[Though a conunitmnent for non-appearance
to ajudgment summons, is in a certain sonne
a punishment for contempt of court, a bailiff
is not theroby relieved from an action by a
person aggrieved by bis neglect of duty-
which, may, or may not, have the effoot of
oausing a loss to the plaintiff. Under the cir-
cumstances mentioncd, we do not think a
ju(lge would bc likely te give moie than nom-
inal damagen.

If a defendant has becn examincd and or-
dered to pay, but makes default. he cannot be
committcd except after a summons to show
cause.

It is the baiiiff's duty to execute the writ
placed in bis hands; if a dlaimn bo made by a
third party to the goods seized lie can protect
himself by interpleading. If he does flot take
this course, ho must if he refuses to sou,ý ho
prepared to defend an action at the nuit of the
plaintif. If sucb an action be brought, the
plaintiff will nevertheless have to prove his
cane and show that the defendant had goods
hiable to soizuro under the writ, and that ho
has sustainod damages and to what amount
by the refusai of the bailiff to act.]

Bailiff"8 fee8 for serving jury sutmmon8s-
Service of 8ubpoena8 and offfflavits thereof.

To THE EDITORS OF TUIE LOCAL COURTS' GAZETTE'

GENTLEME, -FrOm the facilities you may
have, exclusive of your oý,%n opinion, wiil you
bo pleased to answer the following querios.

Firstly. Can a bailiff of a division court
charge for the service of a summons on a juror,
exclusive of mileage, if ne, what in the amount
to ho charged ?

Secondly. In what part of the Schoduie of
Feen ruade by the juciges for the guidance of
the division court officer can the charges for
such services ho found.

Thirdly. Are affidavits of service of sub-
poenas on witnce-s necessary, and can the same
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be charged as costs of suit, if so, how miany
affidavits and the costs of each would be
allowed on one subpoena that has, say two to
ten naines thereon.

Fourthly. As subpoenas or sumnmonses to
witnesses can be served by both the plaintiff
and defendant, where is the law laid down for
the affidavit of the service thereof.

NoRroLK.
March 19, 1866.

[The schedule of bailiff 's fees was flot made
by the j udges, but is given in the statute. The
first item speaks of the Ilservice of summons
or other proceeding except subpoena on each
person." These words would appear to in-
clude the service of a summons on a juror,
but the fee of 7Tc under the heading "4not
exceeding $8,',ilitates against this construc-
tion. Upon the whole we think that an
allowance of say 1Oc., the lowest fée for
service, might properly be allowed, and such
we believe is the practice in some counfies,
fhough not in ail.

Affidavits of service, when the service bas
been made by a bailifi; are, we think, charge-
able as costs of suif, and infact necessary to
show the amount of the conduct money paid
to the witness. Only one affidavit in which
ail the seryices can be sworn to, should, when
mnade by a bailiff, be allowed. If the service
be made by a party to the suit we do not
fhink if can be charged for.-EDs. L C. G.]

-Divi8ion Court-A ttahingi and non-attack.
ilig creditor-Priority.

To TUE EDITORS 0F TIIE LOCAL CouaRs GAZETTE.

GENTLEMEN,-A person absconded, leaving
9evei-al creditors unpaid. Attachinents were
issued out of the Division Court in which ho
resided. Goods were seized and placed in
dustody of the clerk two weeks before the
Sitting of the court. Summons left at defend-
8nt'S last abode. Consequently the cases had
to lie over to the next sifting of the court.
About two months after the seizure was made,

Screditor obtained judgment against the
defendant in another Division Court, and
'rnînediateîy ordered out an execution, and em-
Ployed a bailiff to seize the goods and chattels
'Il the clerk's possession. The clerk of the
D)ivision Court out of which the attachinents
'8sued ýhad placed some sheep and cattle under
the charge of a fariner for feeding.- The
b9iîiffaforesid armed with an execution and

four or five men went to the farxner's lot and
forcibly drove off the cattie, sheep, &c. The
saine baiiff afterwards went to the clerk's
office and attempted to carry off forcily a
buggy belonging to the saine scizure and said
ho was ordered by a lawyer to do so. The
clerk refused and would not allow any goods
to be taken away, and was then threatened
with law proceedings.

Now, can goods that have been seized under
attachinent and delivered to the custody of the
clerk be forcibly taken away undler cover of
an exeution issued out of another Division
Court ?

Should not the judgment creditor file his
dlaim in court, wait the issue of trial and then
share pro rata ?

I cannot for one moment suppose that the
law will tolerate such ruffianly proceedings as
I have before stated, and will therefore feel
much obIiged by rcceiving your opinion upon
the subject.

Your obedient servant, L.

[See editorial remarks on page 49.-EDs
L.C0. G.]
Gommon School Act - Payment of &chool

Section Auditor8.
To TUB EDITORS 0F TRE LOCAL COURTS' GAZETTE.

DBAR SIRS,-Ies it Iawful f0 pay Auditors of
School Section accounts ?

I was elected by the ratepayers of a school
section for thrce consecufive years, as auditor,
recenfly. I presenfed my account for audit-
ing ($6). The Trustees informed me that the
School Act did nof contemplate the payinent
of Auditors, and therefore declined to pay me
for my services as auditor. For the informa.
f ion of the numerous auditors of school section
accounts throughout the Province, as well as
mysclf, an answer to the above question will
much oblige, 

J
[Sce editorial remarks on page 49.-EDs.

RE VIE W.

JOURNAL Or SOCIAL ScIENCE, including the
sessional papers of the National Association
for the promotion of Social Science: CIIAP-
mAN & HALL, Picadilly, London.
We have reccivcd the first three numbers

of a monfhly publication bearing the above
fitle, and under the editorial management of
Edwin Lancaster, Esq., M.D., F.R.S., &c.
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The objeets and aitus of this periodical are

set forth in the introduction as follows: "lThe
Journal o! Social Science has been started
with the objeet of circulating the papers read
before the London meetings of the National
Association for the promotion of Social
Science and of supplyiîîg original papers and
various information on the subjects embraced
in the departments of the Association." The
object of the Association here referred to, and
the existence of whichi as yet is known pro-
l'ably to few in this country, is to place before
the worl(l in thecir inost manifold applications
the grent faets and principles which have
already been observed respecting Law, Educa-
tion, Political Econorny and Hlealth, and as far
as possible to advance those enquiries and
methods of investigation which. shaîl lead to
yct further discoveries.

Lt commences by laving down what might,
we think, be supposed now-a.-days to be the
obvious proposition, (bat it is not lawyers
alone who are interested in the principles of
legal procedure, not sehoolmasters only who
need study the question of education, nor
merclîants or statesînen who are alone inter-
ested iîi political economy, nor that to doctors
only should be confided the great secrets by
which health is maintained, and that no
member of a civilised coxnrnunity, however
low, is not interested in understanding and
discussing the great principles by which the
welfare of' society is regulated.

The introduction then goes on to state that
the subjeets to be enibraced under the differ-
ont heads of law, education, public health and
economy nnd trade, and concludes with a
defence of the Association from the objections
raised to the possible use or benefit of discus-
sing matters of social interest from a scientifie
point of view, holding that there are, contrary
to commoîily received opinion, scientific me-
thods of dealing with social phenomena.

The subjects brought before the Association
are discussed by men fully able for the task,
and whilst, as of course- is to be expected
in such matters, much may be said that is
beside the mark, it is not possible where
80 many persons as are from time to time
collected to listen to the discussions of this
association that a large qullntity of the seeds
of knowledge thus sown will not "lin future
unlooked for occasions, bring forth an abund-
ant harvest."

The original articles, some of which we
reprint in our columns, are most iriterestitig,
treating, of a variety of subjeets of daily
interest and of great prictical importance, and
not to be obtaiîîed tiîat we kn w of in the
saine readable and accessible forîn in any other
place. The publication does not confliet with
any other and will be, to say the least, an

S interesting record of currcýnt matters con-
nected with the subjucts embraced in the
introduction and the progress of "lSocial
Science." J&

OBITUARY.
At Engleifte1d, 5pdidlna Avenue, Toronto. ou Mondaiv lnigbt

the 26th Niai-ch liet, ANNA B. MUCKLE, the beloved wife of
OEta RT A. HARRisox, Barrister-at-Law atnd one of the con-

ductors of titis Journal, departed thiq lfe ln peace, aged 27
Yeats.

ÂPPOINTMEiNTS TO OFFICIE.

CLERK OF THE PROCE~SS

ALAN CAMERON, Ereqnlre. te be "lTlhe Clerk of the Pro7
ceres," ln the room and oqtead of Roberi Stanton, Esquire-
deceased. (Gazetted Marcb 10, 1866.)

POLICE MAGISTRATE.

ALEXANDER MIcNABB, of Oa-goode Hall, Esquire. Bar-
rioiter-at-Law. tu bo Police Maglstrate in and for the CJity of
Toronto (Gazetted March 17,1866.)

NOTARIES PUBLiC.

JOHN: PARLEY, of St. Thomas, Eaqqulre, Attorney-at-
Law, ou be a Notary Public in Upper Caniada.

ALFEED BOULTBEE, ofNewmarket. Esquiire, Barrister-
at-Law, to be a Notary Public ln Upper Canada.

EDWARD JAMES DENROCHE, of the City of Toronto,
Esquire, Barrigter-at-Law, We be a Notary Public lu Upper
Canada.

ROBERT VASIION ROGERS, jiin., of Kingrtoyi, Et4qulrc,
Barrimter-at-Law, tu be a Notary Public lu Upper Canada.
(Gazetted March 3, 1866.)

JOHN WILLIAM FEROUSON, of the City of Ilamitton,
Esquire, Barrister-at-Law, Wo be a Notary Public lu Upper
Canada.

IlEN IIY JAMES GIBBS, of the city nf Ottawa, Advocate,
Esquire, to ha a Notary Public lu Uliper Canada.

HlENRY WETENHALL, of the city of Hamilton, Esquire,
Attorney.at-Law, We b. a Notary Public lu Upper Canada.

WILLIAM KINGSTON FLESHICE, of the Village of Fiedh-
erton, Esquire, to b. a Notary Public lu Upper Canada.
(Gazetted March 10,11866.)

DUNCAN CH[SHOLM, of Port Hope, Esquire, Attorney-
at-Law, tW b a Notary Public lu Upper Canada.

GEORGE MONCRIEFF. of the City of London, Esquire
Barrister-at-Law, to We a Notary P>ublic lu Upper Canada.

ANDREW FRASER 811l'ilI, LL.B., of Brampton, Esquire,
in be a Notary Public lu Upper Canada. (Gazetted lareh
24, 1866.)

GEORGE EDMISON. of Peterborough, E-quire, Attnrney-
at-Law, to We a Notary Public iu Upper Canada. (Gaaetted
Match 31,ý 1866d)

CORON ERS.

RALPH JONATHIAN PA RKS MORDEN, Esquire, to, W
an Atisociate Coroner, for the City of Lundon.

THOMAS AUCIHMUTY KEATING, of Morlo>own, Es-
quire, tu be au Asoociat. Coroner for the County of Wel-
lington.

DUNCAN MoINTYRE, of Wardsvllle, Egquilre, M. D., Wo
We an Ag»Aate Coroner for the (Jounty of blidlesex.

JOIIN JAY IIOTT, of the Town of Ingeranîl, EEquire, to
We au A».uclate Coroner for the County nf OJxford.

PITKIN 011058, of the 'Village of llrhrht<,u, Esquire,
M.U., tu W au As-ociate Coroner lor thu U1nttrd Couette& of
Northumberland and Durham.

CHARLES DUNCOMB TUFFORD, of the Township of
Burlhrd, Esquire, M.D., te We an Associte Coroner fr t1he
County of Brant. (Gazetted March 3, l8't36)

JOH-N NICU0OL of the Village of Liatowell, Ecquire, M.D.,
tu We an Asuociate Coroner for tho County of Perth

T[HOMAS WALTON STEVENSON, of the TownAblp Ai
Alnwick, E.-quire, to We au Associtt Coroner for the United
Counties of Northumnberland and Durham,

JOHN PHILP, of the Village of Lititowell, Esquire, MD.,
tu We au Assoclate Coroner for the Cuunty of Perth. (Gazes,
ted Match 10, 1866)

CHTARLES DOUOLASS. of the Village of 011 QpringP'
Esqnire, M.D., to be an As-oclale Corvner for the Couty Of
Laxubton. (GÏazetted March 31, 18Wo.)

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

"OTTAwA-" NORFo*.a" - i-L."-, J. C.'- Under' 'COr'
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